
  

May 26, 2016May 26, 2016
 
Public Hearing on County Funding For Our Schools
5:30 pm -- Thursday, June 2
Board Room -- Guilford County Courthouse 

We need you at the County Commissioners meeting Thursday, June 2 at 5:30
pm.    Our schools have requested a $9M increase in the operating budget and a $11M
increase in the capital budget.   The County Manager's recommendation to the Board of
Commissioners includes only a $5M increase in operating and $7M in capital funding.   
The operating funding is of particular concern in terms of what that will mean in required
cuts.  
 
Tough choices come even with the good news that the State will likely increase teacher
pay.   Our schools pay a significant number of teachers with county dollars.  That means
when the state raises pay we must use county dollars to provide  a comparable raise for
teachers who have the same credentials and performance, but are paid out of local
dollars.    So the dollars just don't go as far no matter how you slice the pie.   
 
Please join us.  You are invited to speak at the beginning of the meeting but must sign up

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001grWK3BP9xldNIa1PGjHPtUKtLqY9Qw5M75D3wqYLtKZJ9k2AAgYDUGEAS7EtXst9igy29o5_Xn2xRKZOTL702sKj9r9FyweJtkpclF-FpqvH1fn4Tw7bAzwC9sPe2EpFOVAyg5FZ_lGTo4kH1VX8wdh9LwNG4xhzn6C_5gVRPnwUDq4Vz0m2zD5WcjyepCaj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001grWK3BP9xldNIa1PGjHPtUKtLqY9Qw5M75D3wqYLtKZJ9k2AAgYDUKqXOgmMa9Dosf1jAoWv8lO-NaRpS3ouku9IqcS6ushKsqeIWebLB94NEP5Zitp_wWyd7RQdzA5d7cmSabsKNSazBOaTstE9EFOKHeWLs4XltCizu5VU1HHGapYoFiMBMPyq7vlHQim450Rgh8k6PugSJ-t-mlMqMQN4j1QeOVSooGbalRcx4jEkA66iJibEvA==&c=&ch=


when you arrive.    Not interested in speaking?   Come and be present as a show of
support.   Wear your school colors and join us!   Please email me at
wmcgregor@guilfordeducationalliance.org with questions and to let me know if you can
come.
 
Click here for information on the GCS 2016-17 Budget Request to the County
Commissioners.  Click here to find your commissioner and then let them know you
support our schools.

 

  

"Lean & Capital Starved"

Remember those fiscal
analytics that Say Yes did
on our schools?  School
leaders have provided an
update on what they're doing
in response.   Click here to
review that info.  As our local
and state leaders make
decisions about funding for
our schools, you can help
them remember that the
analysis found that GCS is
doing some remarkable
things while running
incredibly "lean". The lead
consultant even called GCS
"capital starved."   Our
schools continue to work
hard to figure out how to get
the most out of every dollar.  
The presentation sheds
some light on that.

Click here for information on
the GCS 2016-17 Budget
Request to the County
Commissioners.  Click here
to find your commissioner
and then let them know you
support our schools.

Badges,Uniforms & Capes

Ok maybe not, but still important
and fun for those who want to dig
deeper into this next phase of work
with Say Yes.  Task Forces help
identify how we as a community can
better support students along the
pathway to post-secondary
success.  Say Yes Guilford is
hosting information sessions to roll
out 3 Task Forces.  (Each session
will cover info on all 3 task forces.)  

1-- kindergarten readiness and early
grade reading and math.    
2 -- supporting families and students
as they plan for what comes after
high school. 
3--  increasing AP and ACT test
scores with a focus on supports for
students scoring below grade level
on external assessments.  
 
Info sessions are: 
6pm on 5/26 at GSO Central
Library 
7:30 am on 5/31 at HP Chamber 
6 pm on 5/31 at HP Library
6:30 pm on 6/2 at Hayes Taylor Y
8am on 6/7 at GCS Board Room 

You can also email interest to
guilford@sayyestoeducation.org

Did we mention this?

We are combining the GEA
office and GEA's Teacher
Supply Warehouse into one
new location.   We will be
up and running by the end
of June and ask for your
patience in our transition. 
We are working hard to
minimize inconveniences.  
Our new location is at 311
Pomona Park Suite E in
Greensboro.   This is
conveniently located near
Spring Garden & 
West Market Streets and
also easily accessible from
Wendover Avenue.  We are
grateful for various partners
who have donated shelves,
roll carts, desks and more.  
The space offers teachers
gracious showroom and
warehouse space for
shopping and will allow us
to offer expanded evening
and weekend hours to
accommodate busy
teachers.   We also have
meeting space and look
forward to hosting our
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001grWK3BP9xldNIa1PGjHPtUKtLqY9Qw5M75D3wqYLtKZJ9k2AAgYDUB7j5ZDXoAPxfNjlUiqME1edTJH7C1pU9s3qJVJmLEwHNNlsM4Zb-QrzdOFT5aKdkvF03_551URwYZ1rG0F3SrKqIqPMUGr4JcUJzDnN_j5S82FO0M-GE2PnlNjruUNGD66RhsJxPk7E-UsMi5krH0leUVqwl9i7rw==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001grWK3BP9xldNIa1PGjHPtUKtLqY9Qw5M75D3wqYLtKZJ9k2AAgYDUB7j5ZDXoAPxb0lq-ATutKNwCNmMKtFZCTfUZ1QKxgO_cOY4UDI-8fNUu_gloP1v3iNiJfPf-pQwosowpxRKzvU3RF9R4gBldTiAWGSreahJFdMzETRUwKoGu4jAG3od4HmqqhBiazfzBdTc9sbiVRoCsnNYeOFuxKNLzBb_L_B5&c=&ch=


Stay ConnectedStay Connected
         

partners in this work.  Stay
tuned for Open House
invitations!

VISIT OUR WEBSITEVISIT OUR WEBSITE

902 Bonner Drive  |  Jamestown NC  |  27282  
Phone: 336-841-4332 
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